
" Avertlslif Rntos.
We

ThsOamo
unknown partlM oeOrraa, wnleei accompanied with
the'Cua, t'tulUv'liiK f onr cmf termii
Adrertlseueiitrfori jear, per lalh each ,

ilniuruon . ..... . n
" 'ffliMorrtrmpeelwchiach.lnMrtlon 14 Cent.
' Three Morrtbe, 1 2UCeUti.

JrfMthantbMemc.nthii1flrtqer- -
.tioa'tVefc aabee-itHn- t InnrUon S Centr,

., II, V. MORTllISlKH,"PuMUhr.

BATTJRDA Y. vonNiNO.MAncu 11. mi.

Lpcal, and gersoriaL
SrncrAll. TfoticU Those o( our6u

ncrlbers receiving their paper with a
cross upon the. corner near their name,"

will ve fifty cents advance In price by
remitting the dollar subscription at
once. Our terms are $1 In advance, or
4LC0)t rlotftd paid.

The Presbyterian congregation will

bold services' in the Iron street school

houses (Sunday) evening at
Rev. II. F. Mason, pastor.

Happy the people of Summit UIU,

vow .that work has beeri resumed.
Ladles slippers very cheap at W.

A.Graver's store, iJank Street, Lehigh-ton- .

Hats &cap, newest styles and low-

est prices, at T. D. Clauss', Bank St.
The Welssport Public schools will

close on or, about Wednesday, March
515th.

Miss Caken one of Mauch Chunk's
handsome teachers was In town on Wed-

nesday,
Messrs. Laury & refers have

bought out the stock of Thos. S. Beck

end are now selling oft the old goods at
a sacrifice.

Baturday evcnlnglast, an unknown
man was killed on tho Lehigh Yalley
Itallroad jrack, between.Parryvllle und
Bowman's. lie stepped off one track
to get out of the way of coal train,
und was struck by the euglne of the ex.
press train coming tho other way. It
Is thought that he was tramp.

Do you want a enod fitting suit of
cloths?' Then go to the popular lalloiing
establishment of T..D. Clauss'.'

Mr. W. R. Rex informs us that he
lias contracted to put up a two story
dwelling In South Lehighton, for .Jr.
William Wertfcan. The work will be
commenced at once, --Vr. R. will also
.bbortly commence the. erection of a
house fo; Mr. Anion Krum, back of
UAiik Street,. near Samuel Graver's'.

Boots, shoes and lubbers can bo
liad at W. A. Gravel's cheap store,
3 bate Street, Liblghton.

VVin, Slttler, an .employe at Packer
ton, had one of his hands smashed whlleUmt
oupllng cars on Widnesdny tost. JT

Laury & reters.post office buMtPng,
I

Lehighton, are selling boots, shoes, hats
ipd caps at cash, for a short time

David Ebbert's horses are noted
for" kindness and
tieos," so It you want to hire ateain
Urn a call.

loodig6ods and low prices' Is the
motto at Graver's store, Lelrfghton'.

Caution! In our changeable climate',

ought, colds, and diseases of the
tlirpat, lungs and chest will always pre
vail. Cruet consumption will claim Its
victims. These diseases, If attended to
in time, can be arrested and cured. The
lemedy is Or. Wlster's Balsam of Wild
Cherry.

Charles Tralnet, corner of Lehlgli
and Jton streets, will supply you with
dour nd tei, plow your gardens or
do your hauling at reasonable rates.

John Seltzer an 'employe of the L. V.
R. It. Co, as section hand at Lehigh
Gap Water Tank, was killed by the No
T dovn passegget 'tram on Tuesday,
Deceased leaves a wife and three child'
rcn.

Geals famishing goods, In great
variety, at very low prices, at T. D,
Clauss'.

W. A. Grave has Just received a
row (ok of 4ress goods atd calicos, give
Dim a call.

ilr. Thos. S.Bek, wllllnafrw days,
open In bis bulWlog next to the post
ofilee with a full assortment of blank and
school books, and general stationery In
connection, with tls duties as Justice of
tbd'Peacs. 'Parties having bill stand
ing oa the books of T. S. Bock, wilt
please call and maka settlement to him
la bis new quarter.

If you want a nice fitting garment go
to Laury, Peter, pott office building,
Lehighton.

For family of tho very best
yjalltjr go to J.'K. Rlekert, East Weiss-por- t.

Lumber and coal In large or
email quantities at lowott market rates.
A few Iota la Rlckertown ttill unsold
Buy at once.

Snyder & Wills, WJrport, rouke a
specialty of Rubber goods. Look at
tbc-)-r i

Men's Gam Boots..,.. n oo
Bovs S CO
.Tjudles' a oo
Meu'aGamffbOM i oo

70
Mlssw ' 15

ChiMrcn'ii as

Wearpplcascd to isiate"tbatour
Sctioq.jir.jiftVB ecured .sufficient
tnuney to finish bullJltig the new s:liOl
hotfse,8:hdtllfer'eliflpp)'0VCrJthd
fact, so outfit the paople to bo for they
will, undoubtedly, Jhave tho handsom
est school house In this county.

For sjleSQ ve'otac'garlor.'gaii
(new)'rtt Mrest' reduction? ".ripply at

town:

flour,

this otllee.
--Goto SuidtrJVlfl!?, WclsspoTt,.

for Oolong, Japan and English Break'
fat teas.: f r(' - i

Hon. Wm. Elstl'er, our representa-
tive, will please accept our thanks for
favors shown. '

J. Fatzhiger and Son h'ave;'jus re-

ceived a new stock of groceries and
provisions, hanfs, shoulders ; and side
meats which they aro.selllug very low
for cash. ' i

Mrs.Gulh, the Milliner, tnf Weiss-por- t,

announces the' arrival of new
spring goods, and that she is prepared
to make up hair switches, Curls and'
puffs. See her advertisement' in anoth-
er column. .

L. F. Klepplnger keeps one of the
nicest lot of hoises and buggies to be
found in this section, Ills price. Is
downjto suit the times. .' j

Boots, shoesand rubbers, very cheap
for cash, at T. D. Clauss'.

Snyder & Wills, of Welssrforttnike,
a specialty of can They are
selllng'3 lb: cans of pie peaches for 15
cents,, and 2.1b. canj of pared peachis
for 13 cents, 31b. cans ditto SS cts.

--Win. Kemerer U crowded ilny and
evening with customers purchasing
cheap and handsome drcss goodk,.'ry
goods, groceries, provisions and hard-wa- rt.

., - 1

A good girl Is" wanted' for general
housework. Good wages paid, to a suit-

able girl., Appl to M. Vfl Jlnudcn-bus-

Puckerton, Pa.
t If yqti-wa- a.nlce filflnc shirt Viet

your measure taken by T.'l): Clauss'.'

. DaWttt Tlmg.
'i he Hearth and. Home says of Mm:

"ivjieii'MrTaimage ipeats, "tljgusntjds
listen; w'lien" he writer" "hundreds of
lliouaiids read, lie Is the rnost tjiorough- -

ly popularjpieache pf.,the(day." Mr.
Talmage has 'now become$tiltor of 1 he
Chrlotaln at .Work; In .which pitperrhU
sermons-an- articles appear regularly.
Sample copies free. Office 102 Chamb
ers street, N. Y.

Ilcachcil SUIInclon.
Tlla" temperance movement appears

to have readied our neighboring 'hor-ou- gh

(If Slatliigton. Tliu following U

the contents Of a prist..) card, which Ihe
ladles are sendlns to tho"s aloonisla" .In

D"ar Slr.-- We as friends of tern.
perance intend to rollow the Western
movement In Slallncton In a few days.
Hoplnc vou will notrlose your door ou

also protect us from the Insults of
those who may bnin your place- atifhe
time of'our entering, Wti remain,

ttespectluily, &c,
Ladles'Reform Club.,

Th l.hlgh Prubytiry.
According to previous announcement,

Ihe Presbytery of Lehigh ,me( In Rev.
McNaugbton's church, at Slatlncton,
on Monday, Marclj 9lh. The Jloderh-torpo- k

his seat at a few m'lnules past
2 o.ciocg, wiiii a mo memuerj or me
Presbytery, wth some two or three ex-

ceptions, present. The session lasted
about an hour and resulted in the Ap-

pointment of a committee of, five of
their body, with Dr. Belvllle as chair
man, to Investigate matters In Lehigh-
ton, on Tuesday, Jarch 17th, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

M. K Conference.
The M, E, Conference will meet In

Etston, on Wednesday next, . )V.
Wiley, Presiding Bishop. All .the o'ffl.

clal Secretaries of the church and about
230 ministers are expected to be pre-

sent. The session will continue until
the following Monday or Tuesday.
There will bo anniversary, meetlogj held
each oveolag(cept Saturday), to
which the public-ar- Invited;

Rev. J. T. Swindells, of this nitre
left for PhlUiInnhU nn tha'T. '.fc T?n

at 2 30 on Wednesday lat.
Blf Creet Hems." '

tlood Friday prll 3rd. -
PjIui SMnday to morrow two weeks
Easter Sunday to- marrow 3 weeks.

on the 21st just,
(Joining down The price tf eggs.
Mr. J. u. fcinerou will move, .on

Tuesday, 17th, to the farm' lately
of Mr. Charles Iley. Mr,

Drgoe to Bear Creek, where. he In.
tends to goln the Lumberlnit business
as succeawr of the firm of Rlekert and
lie merer.

The East Penn Conference which
couiruenceu in Allentowii,on Febi20th,
baatUtloned Mr. Zefceofus tor'antth.
r year on his old circuit, consisting of

Parryvll), Snjder'f, Millport, and Big
C'ritk. This Is tho thlrd jear that he
has been with tit,

The Quarterly conference of Tho
Evangelical church or Asso Jutjnu (

Ulrfiflt) will lm lirliTIn Mil'lpoit,
y (Saturday), nl2 P. M, and

ut 10 A. M. cuuiimitiiuii i ha
Lords Supper will bo udmlnlstt-red- .

We Irani that Mr, Jo&tKuob of this
place Ink-ili- torcsuuiu hlsuU trado ui
iuiuulturiig Shsutrlyiu
tbu sj.rlug. w, a.

The PI. K. Oliurcht
Wo have bevn' kindly fntrllslied With

the oflimjurt dtiteresting'-ataUstlc- s of
thaMj liCfiurch or this borough, for
thoyear'endlng ifarch, 1874 "i

wajiuKhsnip. .

Kumber of Probationers 70
b' Full Members....,.:.. (71

. 141
" D.alhs... 1

'
t'BBNKyOI.EN'r cbi.i.KertOHa.'

For Conference Claimants'. 15 00

For Missions
' MontMytColIeetlons

.
$ 0 47

i. oi i on
W. Whlghtori Church 81 45

3 'Lehightod SatibatU School. .25' 00

,; fdtnl.J.'.,'.. '. 70 72

For Wom's'P. M. S, Packerlon 2 00
'' Hoard 6f.Ch. Kxtehsion..., 4 40

. Tract Society. 4 20
" Sunday ijchool'Unio i. . 0 00

.rtFrefedniau'iiUliSoclety.,. 0 ,00
Kdu'nnllnn .' . . 5 10
Bible Cause . .:. 4 20

$31.00
Total Berievolent Collections. 128- - 02

' i MiNisTEniAL strroiiT.
Amount raised for, support oji .

.Bishops Lehighton 4 80
; 'Packerlon 1 00

ForPresldlng Elder, 60 00
". HesldcntMliilster... ....... 720 00
" 'Parsonage Rent

Total $820 80
"Mlss'y Appfop'd deducted .... '150 00

Total.... B70 00

flUNDAT SCHOOLS.

Number of Sunday' Schools. ... 3
" " OfUcer.-i- Teachers. 38
' " Scholars 200

" Library Books..,.. 535
roiai exp. or ocnooi mis year. 135 83
Ho, of S. S., Advocates taken. 48

" of " Classmates taken. 10
' of " Journals taken... 25

of Tict. Less, jmp'a. taken SO

" of (Soixl Ne's taken 12
" ,of Conversion. . 18

The following ils n brief synopsis of

Mr. Stvindells klast seimqn, preached
March 8th, frorn tho Text, 1. Thess., y.,
23. yerse :

The discourse wa Introduced by a
reference to St. Paul as .an itenerant
minister, but thli fart did ',nnt prevent
nun iruiu luiiuniK uio niryiiKt Bi' wiiucn- -
meiit lor ti.e several. enurencs lie was
Instrumental In originating, his epistles
becoming lm)ortaiit testimony upon
this In the.se written commu-
nications it seems to have been a habit
wan lilin-o- v,l:lilni! for the very ben
thing for these churches, the text b- -

lug an Instance. 1 lie same sentiment
the preacher entertained for the church
of Lehiuhtuii. aud thought that an un
folding of quoted would
loriunu appropriate expressions or Hie
kindly feellm; he 'expertenced for this
charge.

I lie first Idea of the text being a de- -
slgnatlon ut the Blvluu Being' ns the

uoil tl i,c.icu ' was llu-i- i lirli Hv elab
orated. In the coilrseof which nccusion
was taken to congratulate the rai'iuher- -
siilp on the pleasant, peaceful relations
which existed since ills association with
them. While there had been dltference
of opinion, it bud not led to bitter recri
mination aud shameful contentions, and
'tor the future- of the .church he would
quote as the expreeslon of his feelings
the Psalmist's language "Peace be with-
in thy walls,'' Ac. The question was
then raised how may this peaceful con-
dition he maintained through all the fu
ture, which was answered by reference
iu uiu uroau biaieiueui or the text, na-
mely. The expeilence of the sanctifying
grace of the God of peace upon ever
part of our personality, and preserva-
tion In tills btate until the coming of
Christ. Upon this the preacher main-
ly dwelt, urging upon all the Impor-
tance of living lu the conscious knowl-
edge that they wire doing their
best to' please God. Iu conclusion the
church was reminded of Its responsi-
bility In l elation to the community lu
which they were living. The Sacra.
meuUI service of the Lord's supper was
thenHtered upon, the, uuoiber-v- f com- -

uuniiHuui uci'iiik mrgo.
On Sabbath eveulng-w- witnessed the

last service of Rev. J. T. Swindells, of
the M. E. chuich. True to tils sinceri
ty as a christian, lie did not Indulge In
the usual sentimental oratory of a, fare
well sermon, but very agreeably disap
pointed the very large audience by glv
ins them a thoroughly practical sermon
aWhis partln'g'advlce both interesting
and Instructive that we are certain
will prove effective and highly profit
able to church and community. Illi
stay with us' has been but three years,
yet In that short time he has Indelibly
impressed us with hU siucerity as a
cbrlHlao.'bU worth as a gentleman, and
his ability as a pastor. Ills bumule un- -

prete'ndlng"raanneri disarmed prejudice;
his sincere honest heart, Inspired confi

dence: his loving gentle spirit, won the
affections of the people, and hU able
and fei vent preaching, gave him a high
place In the estimation of the public.
Of-bi- worth as a gentleman, the many
warm attachments formed' during his
residence with us, are tho assurances.
To his value ne u christian, his life and
zeal In the' cause he assumes testifies.
Of hi ability as a preacher, thu lurge
aud discriminating audiences which
liaye atttide(l him are the yery best
evidences, We regret his lo, but hiIiw
cuinbtotli'!i.eceAsty, wo can only, with
me iKK-i-

, uiu nun
Gn. spcuil tho stars ofthoujht

On ui thu ahlnline uoaUi .
Ylle Woiri'i4mtU bewul lila seed,

Ttio wheal tliou alruirust buoonlj,
lie iiml hi luinily tmlk ihulV final

leavv iifui.t-highto- on V cdnes lay, ut
,2:3J,l. 51 fcHi lntt-DK- was llie fevllug
in iKiuing wil l mem. nun iare nuui- -

illu-l-r iilenJi uccompuulcd them
tii ilin ilepot, where tbey took tbu train
loru'imojcipuii.

Ior Tat CM9H ABTocI., '

Hint to Teeh-Ho- w la Meet
Your C1m.

First of all, meet your class regularly.
Letnothlng but dire necessity keep you
away ft slrigle'SabWli ; you 'know not
what you may lose by even one absence.
If you must be absent, take pains lo se-

cure a substitute who knows something
about the class, and will learn some-

thing about the lesson. It is of vital
Importance that you come to your class

utiythlng"trlfl-li'- g

In your bearing, of course, Is out of
the question j but a melancholy look Is
worse still. That teacher whose mouth
Is In shape of a Romanesque arch who
would no rooro smile than he would

buist Into roar of laughter accom
pllshea good In spite of a terrible hind-ernnc-

Better think of your privileges
quite as oftenasjit your responsibility, ;

one Is just as real and Just as great as
the other may prove just as healthful
a stlmulous. Never forget that It is
yours to polish gems destined to glisten
asrown-Jewel- s In the illadem of the
King of Kings. Cultivate tho feeling
that the Great Teacher, knowing all
your needs, loves to bestow that endue-me-

of Ills spirit which may thorough-

ly furnish you for your work. And,
therefore, always come to your class
bathed In the spirit ot prayer for grace
to help. So coming,' cheerfully, give
each of your scholars a cordial greeting.
Yours should be the warmest salutation
they recti ve outside of their own homes

no gilded saloon should te allowed to
rival you In the welcome it can glvo.
Your pupils are not so numerous but
that you can call each one "by name,"
with much of the spirit with which
Christ calls his disciples. Tbey are
yours. Your cordiality must, by all
wtanj, lie genuine especially with
children ; shams are utterly useless.
They see through all disguises, and read
the heart. You must tat a deep inter-
est in every oue of them you ran.
Calling into exercise that cjiarliyi which
"thlnketh no evil;" seeking out what Is
good In the depths of their being ; re-

flecting that each of them Is an Immor-
tal soul which the Son of God died to
sare, and has set you to win to.lllmtelf.
You can care most thoroughly for every
individual of their number ; you can
become to them not merely a magnet,
drawing llie steel to yourself ana allow
ing those or baser metal to unit away,
but a great, warm, human heart,-b- its
glowing sympathy and love, drawing
nil to you and holding them a surely
as the planets are held by the sun.

wurcii iu. jostrn.
AVelaiport" Literal- - Society- -

Saturday Evening, March 7. The
14th regular meeting was held as above.
The meeting was called to order by the
President at' 7.80. r. m. The roll was
called and the minutes ot the last meet-

ing were read and approved.
The following w.cre appointed a com

mittee un programme for March 14th:
Jesars. Grossman, Afarsh and Miller.
The regular programme was then pro
ceeded, 'with' as follows:

Referred questions!. Who was the
first convict? answered by John W;

Koons; 2. Why is water heavier when
cfear than when muddy? J. R.

Wheniwas the first Thanks-
giving day celebrated In this country
and why? Miss Sue E, Zcrn;4. What
are the most weighty arguments in favor
of secret society? J. R. Gllhams.

On motion, Resolved, That the Secre-
tary be iiutructed to notify all members
iu arrears before next meeting.

The following offices were then duly
installed: President, J. W. Koons;

John F. Zern ; Setretary.
Frai.k U, Knlpe; Treasurer, D. B. Al-
bright: Janitor,. J, R. ftlmmickr .

Question or debate Resolved that the
f'nlted States government should make
It compulslonary lor every cltiien to be-

long to some rellgeous sect. Opened
by J. R. Dlrumlck In the affirmative,
followed by Or. Zern and S. R. GUI- -
ham: and on the nesatlve by F. P.
Knlpe, followed by Messrs, Grossman
andYeakel.' Decided' In the negative.
inecriua ror me evening, Mr camp-bel- l,

then made his rertort.
Programme for March 14th: Essayby

miss (,'arue noons, declamation, by
Miss Jennie Weiss; Select reading, by
John Zern s Referred quettlons.l. I
warm water lighter than cold? If so.
why is Ice formed nn the waUr and not
under It? J. R. Hlmrolek: 2. What Is
the oldest riddle on record? Frank O
Knlpe; 3. Who was the fiest ruler of
tnc Assyrian Kmpire73.i 11.. uiiibam,
Critic Miss a E. Zern.

Question for debate Resolved, That
men are prompted to action from the
hope ot reward rather than from the
fear or punishment. Affirmative, S.

It Glllharaj negative, I). B. Albright,
J. W. Koons, Prea't.

F. O. Knlpe, Sec'y.

XCenlnekey Library Concert.
A Card to Thb Pontic The man.

ager Is desirous that every ttckelholder
In the Fourth Concert whloh comes off
In the Publo Library .Hal), on .the 31st
of March, shall bis perfectly satisfied
with the distribution ot Gifts which' Is
to take place at that time. The dlstrU
butlou of ti 500,000 Is an affair of such
importance mataitnougu me inwrens
of the absent ticket-- holders will be faith-
fully cared for, by tha manaceaent, vet
they would be glad for all to see and
know, each one for himself, that every
tiling Is done which the most scrupu-
lously exacllie could ask, to make the
distribution absolutely fair and Impart-
ial-, All arrangement! for the draw
ing on the part or the management are
cimiilcle, add the ticket-holder- s are In
vited to ,seud delegates to a meeting to
be held In thu Public Library Building,
on tliu nuin of March, to select a com- -
mlttee tiico-operat-d with the committee
appointed by me iriMyos to count ami
examine ii.e lag-i- uiu see lint every

, ucmi I iui;ij- - iu tuo u raw

ing The time h short,' and ''whaWvcr
lsto.no done must be done promptly.
Your In this matter Is
eamstly tnvltpd. ,

TDO. E. B It AM LETT R,
Aeent and Manager, Pub. Lib, Ky,

For tlcki'ts and Information apply to
Tnc. II. Havs k Oo., 403 Broadway,

N.X.
The Coal Trade.

The following table shews the quan
tity ot coal shipped over- - the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for the week ending
March 7. 1874. and for the year as
compared with the same time last year:

rmin Wwk. Vrr.
Wyoming..... . .

20,748 04 200,015 11
AAA.. m fi4i nil tnnaiieion oo.uii ii ouv,u uu

Up. Lehigh.. 28 08 1,830 00
Bea.Meadow.. 12,023. C3 183,402 00
Mahunoy 0,212 iu u.'.tuu vv
Mjucb Chunk 29 04 114 00

Total . . . . i . 75.081 00 833.740 03
Last Year.... 7d,091 13 821,812 10
Increase....... 1,089 10 11,427 09
Decrease

The New Horse KMatempciv
The history of the ep! rootle ot 1872 Is

too fresh In (he minds of our readers to
need recapitulation of its details, or-
iginating in Canada, Itsperad rapidly
over the United States. No place was
too secluded for luappcarance, and per-

haps there was not one horse In a thou-
sand that escaped entirely. The result
to business was unprecedented. For
days and weeks business was' compara
tively at a siana eiiu t oi trans-
portation.

The owners of oxen commanded ex
orbitant prices for moving loads. City
streets seem fa as n a ween ui ouunays
had settled upon them. Many valuable
horses died and many more became
comparatively worthless. Since that
period owners oi norsenesn nave nai
several false alarms of similar diseases.
and trembled in their shoes lest It bhould
spread over the country.

Recently a contagion broke out among
the horse ear aud stage stables ut' New
York. Tha exact time of Its first dls
covery cannot be ascertained, but it
wai atout three weeks since. Since then
It has rapidly grown, until every stage
and car line' In New York has bejn
affected, and the trouble is spreading
in New York and Mirroundlng neigh-
borhood. The dlseasals known as "pink
eye," from the color of the eye of tlie
diseased animal.

The symptoms are always the same.
The horse at first refuses to eat. They
soon become swollen 'about the eyes,
which weep and discharge a, yellow
matter copiously, the eyes In som In-

stance becoming closed and inflamed
to an alarming size. These Indications
are accompanied by swelling of the fore
or hind legs, as well as other pjrllons
of the body. In a majority of cases
me swelling has appeared only in tue
bind legs.

S.Kin after being seized with this
complaint the animal exhibits signs
of stupor, carrying thu bead .aloft and
betraying great weakness. After med-
ical, treatment for a day or two the .ap
petite, may return, wuen

' the tiorse
rapl-ll- recovers. The duration of the
complaint Is from three days to a week,
few.eases proved fatal.

The treatment adopted by the New
Yotk veterinary surgeons Is to put
them nn a Mmple diet of long hay and
a fodder ol bran. They are thell given
houiaspathlc doses of sulphur aconite
aim otiU'iona, no outwara appucatious
oemg made.

Married,
Yocsr-SnuL- Ti. On the 28th ult..

by Rev. t. Bartholomew,-Mr- . Tobias
Youse and-Mis- Maria Shultz, both of
East Penn township.

Died,
Hammahn. Mr; IT., aced 71 years.

died Tuesday morning, Feb. 17th, at G

o'clock; having retired the evening tm- -
rore apparently in me nest or iieaitn.
Ills funeral war held Thursday aftern-
oon-in St. John's Church, Rev, W.
A. Schaeffer and Dr. Porter of Lafay
ette College conducting the snrvlces.

At a meeting ot the officers and
teachers of St. John's Lutheran Sunday,
School, Easton, Fenna., held in their
school-roo- on Wednesday evening,
February 18th, 1874, the following re
solutions, were, adopted re)atlve to the
aram oi jtnry iiammann:

Whereas we have beard ot the sud.
den and unexpected l .death' of our, late
reiiow-iaoor- in ine vineyard or me
ix)ra, sir. tienry uammann; trereiore,

Resolved that we bow In humble snb
mission to the divine will ot Him who
gives and takes away; and that while
we mourn the loss of a friend and co
worker, wo. will, even In this hour of
our sorrow, endeavor to 6ay, "Blessed
be the name of the Lord;"

Resolved that we have lost an active
and efficient helper in the Sunday,
school cause; the church a faithful and
devoted member, and the community
an upngu anu esteemed viiizeu.

Resolved that we regard the interest
Mr, Hammaun continued to show lii
our school until' his death thbugh Ve
bad passed the "threj score years and
ten" ot man's life -- as an encourage- -
rtent us, that we should nover "grow
weary in

Revived that we will ever cherish
the memory of Mr. Iiammann; that we
will strive to emulate the example he
basset before us during the twent- y-

nine years of his connection with our
school as, It Superintendent, and tho
two last yean as a teacher in the Bible
uepartraent, or fynrutatn fattu, of ear-
nest devotion to the causa ot our Lord
and Master and of lore for tho Church
and. her children.

Resolved that we hereby .extend our
heartrert sympathy to his family; ind'
point them to Ulm who still says to Ills
sorrowing dlsclplea, "I win' not leave
you comfortless.'

Resolved taut wd will In a body at-
tend the funeral of our departed friend
and associate, and at Ksricclal mark of
respect drape uur school tooiii In mourn-
ing fur the apaee of thirty days.

Resolved that'a copy of these resolu-
tions be-- eut (o the fnuillyi aud that
they ha jiuhlUhed. I n The Lutheran and
MiksiutiAry and In the Kist6ir dally
papei. Otveii Uagenbubh, bupt.

J. F. Dinkey, Soct, i

Special Nbtibds.

Pain-Killel- S.

1840. IHT4.
Time Test tlu Merits of all Things.

TntKTY YEARsJ Is 'frrlalnly long
enough time to prove tho efficacy of any
medicine, and that thePaln-klllp- r Ii de
serving ot alt Its proprietors claim forit,
Is amply proved by the unparalleled pop"
alarlty It has attained. It Is a sure and
effective remedy. It Is sold In almost eve
ry country in tho world, aud it needs onl v
to be known to be prized, and Its reputa
tion as a Medicine of Great Virtue, 1

fully and permanently established. It
Is the great Family Medicine of the age.
Taken Internally, It cures Dysentery,
Cholera, Diarrheal, Cramp and Pain In
the Stomach, Bowel Cunplalnt, Pain,
tcr's Colic, Liver Complaint, Dyt pcnsla.
or 'Indigestion. Sudden Colds. Rnr
Throat and Coughs. Taken Extern-
ally, It cures Bruises, Bolls, Felons,
Cuts. Burns. Scald. DM .ftnru-- i nnrf
Sprains, Swellings of the Joints, Tooth- -
nr.ne, in tue t ace, .neuralgia and
Rheumatism! Chapped Hands, Frost
Bitten Feet, Ac.

Pain Is Hupposed to be the lot of cs
none mortal,,. alnAvttjtliI,ins ,1,i.
liable at any time to come upon us.
Therefore, It Is Important that remedial
agents should he at hand to bo Used on
emergency, when we are uiadd. to feel
tue excruciating agony or pain, or ll.o
depressing Influenw of disenxe. Such
a remedial exists in Perry Davls"'Puln-Killer.- "

the fame of which' ha evinn.
ed over all the earth. Amid the eternal
Ices of the Polar regions, or beneath Ihe
ln:olerable and burning suns of His
tropics its virtues are known ami nn.
precnted. And by It suffering hum
anity has found relief from ui'tny of Its
Ills. The etTect of the Pain-Klll- er upon
the patient, when taken' internally 'in
CAS1U lf f !iillfrh. iUUi Itnii'Al l,.,,.l..(Mi

7t n ' " uv. ,,,,,,,,,,,, ,
Ch6lera, Dysentery, and Other aflVctlons
or uie syMem, lias ueen truly wonder- -
nn ana uas won ror it a nauio amqng
medical rrcoaratlons tbatclin tiHvr'ii.
forgotten, its success In removing
pain, asnn external remedy, In case of
Burns, llrnlses. .'Viri ntiil Mnr.lnj Clj
Stings ot Insects, Ac., and other causes
of suffering has secured for' it the most
prominent position among tlid medicines
of the day. Beware of counterfeit and
worthless imitations. 'Call for' Perry
Davis Vegctablo Pain-Kllle- aud take
no other.

t"Sold by Druggists and Grocers.
March'

Tape Warm! 'Tape'" Worm I

1m Worm 'rumored In from 1 to S hoar i with
hsrmlt w VffUbl MeJtdos. T& worm' ptta(
rromthtinUin lr. No f.ln.l until tbwen-entl-

worm(wlth hail,.psiiM. MJlciot
tboio aflllcui lo th'rlilDti of

tbl, city hora I hsftcurai. AimroHLicaa b.
ihd taunilrMll of ppvcluanl, pieamrla froai 49
to 100 real In liutt. riftr per cent, or oiwe of
IiT'PP'U nl dlsorgmlntbai 'of'tho Llreraro
esuseil br Btorawh uj other worm ellritlnila
,tb allnMalMy ;miu1. Wcrron,, ufa or the
mutt ang iniui cmri,r, re sa lime uaaeriKnoa
b the meilleii inro of the prewot dtr. Cill aul

the ortdiu! and oal.woroi dwtrur, br ul
fur a circular, which will ulro a fwl deicrlttkn
and trentiuent of all klu J of worms, eocloio U ct.

tauiD fir reluru or the esuli. Dr. 'rl.' V. Kuscxl.
North NUilh Strwt, IMill,Hphl.,-l'a.- .

(AUTice a, omce or cj mm tree l t
1'IN aud STOUAUlt TVOIIMS jij

remored Sept. 6,1173--

jEaiSTCii's KOTidt;.
1

Notice la berebv rlren that tho:Kxroutora, Ad
tolnliitratora, aoct UuardUna aerelaarter named,
hare filed their rerpeftlra arcouutiof the follow
I'lt- - eetatea In 1he Itrglrter'f Odlfr, at Slauch
Chunk, In and for the Counij r Carbon, which
acomntf hire bn allowed bj the, KegLterj will
be preaentei to Ihe Judei of the Orphana Court
oo llondajr. the 23rd dar of Mirth uexf, at lea
o'clock, for oouflriuatl jn ifTlie First, npd:flaal accoiint ot Mar-
garet ,E. Collins, administratrix of Jo-
seph Collins, dee'd, of' East .Mauch
Chunk., ,

First and final account of Thomas
Keuierer, administrator of Gideon iind
Elizabeth Kersbncr, deceased, of Ma
jionlng. to vvnshlp,

The account ot C. R. Eberle, Rdmlh-Istrntor.-

W. II, Eberlo, who wai tlie
administrator of Sarah Eberle, deceased,
lato of the Borough of .Mauch Chunk.

A. WIUTTINOIl'AM, lUilater.
neeUt'' OCke, Mauch Chunk, rib. 12, 1171.

A EDITOR'S NOTiCE.
r&i In the matter of Hhe Estate of
Polly Al lender, deceased.

The undersigned Auditor Appointed
by the Orphan's Court of, Carbon coun.
ty-t- make distribution Of tf.n funds In
tho hands ot the Administrator of said
Estatr, with power to restate and adjust
the Administrator's accounts If nnees-sai- y,

will attend to the lu tins' or his
at his office, In the Dorough.

of Mauch Chunk, on Siturday,the Slst
day of March, A. D. 1874; between the
hours ot 10 a. m. and'4 r. m., at which
tin io and place all parties Interested
may appear It they see proper.

W, B. LEOXARD,
Feb. 21, 1874-w- 4 ' Audlkor.-- i

i

aalgaoe'g Notice.

Notice lslhereby clven 'that Thomas
S. Beck, of Lehlultton, Carbon county,
Pa., and Mary, his' 'wife; by deed of
volunUty assignment Jiayn assigned all
the estate, real and personal.' of the
said Thomas S. lleok to. Joseph K.
W annaihacher, ot Kreldenvilte, North -
cmpwn connty, ra., in trust, lor wo
benefit of the said Thomas a Bock.

All persons, tbcrurore, indebted to
the said Tltorau 8, Beck1, will make
iwiyraonf in me, .tllo said assignee, at
KreldersvHlfc, or to my duty authoilxed
agent, Themis 3.' Beet, at Lehighton,
and those having 'claims, or demanJs
will make Known lid same within six
weeks from this date.'

JOSWK K. WANNAMACtlEK,
Aaaiiaeeof ThUU4i. Bxi.

feb.12.ft7l.-S- w
II1 UU - ' 7 '

Tllo undersigned having more1 Hog
Feed than will supply his own, stock,
v.111 take about Thirty Bhoats to Feed

per Day, if application Is
in id,, soon. . VKTUIt.LAUS.

LulghUra, March 7--


